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[Chorus]
Get your hands up, get your hands up
Get your hands up, get your hands up
All my people, all of my people
All my people, all of my people
All my people, all of my people, everybody
[Verse 1]
All my people right now c'mon everybody
Black, white, young and old we all up in the party
Get ya hands up high now if ya ready
We gonna keep it moving, we gonna rock steady
I might be young but there's one thing that i know
When it comes to love there's one thing i'm told
It don't matter what the color of your skin tone
You're my brother, you're my sister and i love you so
Real love, God's love is what we gotta show
One day up in heaven is where we gotta go
It won't matter what you're looking like this i know

So all my people hands up now here we go
[Chorus]
[Verse 2]
All my people right now c'mon everybody
Black, white, young and old we all up in the party
East and west coast down to the dirty dirty
Ain't no need to fuss, ain't no need to worry
I gotta feeling everything's gonna be alright
So all my people in the house are you feeling hype?
We gotta get our praise on up in here that's right
Red, yellow, black and white we're precious in his sight
How many ya'll know what i'm talkin bout tonight
I'm talkin bout the Chosen One you know the light
Talking bout the Holy One the way, the truth, the life
Talking bout the only one named Jesus Christ so...
[Chorus 4x]
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